William D. Grant
April 2, 1969 - September 4, 2019

William D. Grant, age 50, of Ferndale, passed away September 4, 2019. For a period
growing up, William lived in Bolivia with his parents, who were missionaries. He graduated
from Royal Oak Dondero High School in 1987, where he sang in the choir, and later
attended Oakland University. William was a passionate member of the Brighton Pool
League, with his team winning the league championship in 2018. In years past, he was a
participant in the Renaissance Festival, and he still attended the festival yearly. In his
spare time, William also loved computer gaming. He was also an avid reader and had a
passion for movies--he could quote with ease from all of his favorites. He especially
enjoyed spending time with family and friends, with family get-togethers as a highlight.
William will be especially remembered for his quick wit, along with his sarcastic and dry
sense of humor.
William was the beloved son of Lounetta and the late Ronald. Dear brother of the late
Ronald R. Dear nephew of Mickey Williams and the late Jennie Pachla and Harry
Zechman. Also survived by many loving cousins and close friends.
A memorial service will take place Saturday, September 7, at 11:00 a.m. at Warren
Community Church, 28100 Ryan Rd., in Warren.
Please share a memory on the Tribute Wall at www.SullivanFuneralDirectors.com.
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Comments

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of William D. Grant.

September 06 at 06:19 PM

“

Remembering William Grant in our minds and in our Hearts. William played with MidMichigan APA Pool League since 2015 and most recently played 8 ball and 9 ball out
of Brighton Bowl in Brighton. William was loved by everyone and recently won the 9
ball MVP tournament this summer. Prayer's to family and friend's during this most
difficult time.

Carol Ward - September 06 at 01:00 PM

